CONGRATULATIONS 2017 VALEDICTORIAN & SALUTATORIANS

Valedictorian Samantha Dorning (pictured at left) is the daughter of Michael Dorning and Mari Ann Herbert. She is a graduate of Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School (Orland Hills), a parishioner at St. Francis of Assisi Parish (Orland Park), and a resident of Orland Park. Dorning will attend Boston University and will study Political Science/Business. Samantha has been a member of the Providence Catholic high honor roll all semesters and a member of the National Honor Society and Spanish National Honor Society. She is an Illinois State Scholar and received numerous academic subject awards from the school including Biology Honors, English 1 Honors, Spanish 1A, AP US History, AP English 3, AP US Government and Politics, and Spanish 3 Honors. Outside of the classroom, she is active in the Augustinian Youth Ministry and Law Club while being named PCHS Student of the Month four times. In addition, she has been a member of the PCHS soccer and track teams. Outside of school, she has played ice hockey for 12 years, seven for Chicago Fury AAA Women's Hockey Team. She is also a youth volunteer coach for the Fury. She was a District Finalist for "Voice of Democracy" and volunteers South Suburban Hospital and Victorian Village Senior Living.

Co-Salutatorian Meghan Howat (pictured at right) is the daughter of Rick and Janet Howat of Plainfield. Meghan is a graduate of St. Mary Immaculate School and a parishioner at St. Mary Immaculate Catholic Church. Howat will attend the University of Notre Dame on the Notre Dame Provost Scholarship and University Scholarship and will study Pre-Health and Poverty Studies. Meghan has been a member of the high honor roll all semesters and is a National Merit Commended Student, Presidential Volunteer Service Award, Illinois State Scholar, and Student of the Month and Joliet Exchange Club Youth of the Month. She attended the Student Augustinian Values Institute and is a member of the National Honor Society, Augustinian Youth Ministry, Habitat for Humanity, Student Council, Student Ambassador, Sacristans, Respect Life Club, International Club, and Art Club. Meghan has also served as captain for the school's Cross Country Team as was a member of the soccer team. Outside of PCHS Meghan has excelled in dance, St. Mary's Youth Ministry, volunteered at Presence -St. Joseph's Medical Center, Hopeful Tails Animal Rescue, Miracle League, Daybreak Shelter and St. Jude Joliet.

Co-Salutatorian Michael Massaro (pictured at left) is the son of Mike and Lea Massaro of Homer Glen. Michael is a graduate of Oak Prairie Junior High (Homer Glen) and a parishioner at Our Mother of Good Counsel Church (Homer Glen). Massaro will attend either the University of Notre Dame or Hillsdale College on athletic and merit scholarship. He plans to study Finance. He is an Illinois State Scholar, National Merit Scholar Commended Student, Student of Month and a Freshman Celtic Scholar. He attended the Student Augustinian Values Institute and is a member of the Habitat for Humanity, Augustinian Youth Ministry, and Law Club. He is an officer for the National Honors Society, member of the Student Council, National Spanish Honors Society, Band and Celtic Time Leader. Michael plays baseball and hockey for the Celtics. He is a 4-time Kennedy Cup Champion and has had 4 state championship appearances in hockey, one state championship in baseball.
END OF THE SCHOOL YEAR INFORMATION

End of Year Letter from Fr. McGrath and Dr. Harper

A packet of important information was emailed to all families on March 29, 2017 concerning end of the year activities. If you missed it via email, click here for the full packet. Thank you for your assistance for a successful end of the school year!

State Textbook Information

Students using STATE TEXTBOOKS for this year are reminded that they are required to return the state textbook to their teacher on Exam Days: Friday, May 19th, Monday, May 22nd, and Tuesday, May 23rd.

The STATE TEXTBOOKS used for this year include: Accounting, English 2A, 2B and Honors, Physics, Pre-Calculus, Pre-Calculus Honors, AP Micro Economics and AP Statistics.

Failure to return a state textbook may result in the following: Paying a cash fine to replace the textbook, paying a fine for possible damage to the textbook, holding of a diploma, not issuing transcripts and not issuing a schedule for the forthcoming school year report card, not issuing a schedule for the forthcoming year and holding of a report card for second semester. Fine damage of a STATE TEXTBOOK, not writing their name in the text as requested, and not returning the state text that was issued to the student in August 2016, will be $25 cash. Any questions, please call Ms. Olivetti at (815) 717-3366.

Preparing for the 2017-2018 School Year

Parking Permits

Please see below for information concerning fees and sale dates for a 2017-2018 parking permit. Please note that payment is by check only, made payable to Providence Catholic High School, and students purchasing a pass must show their Providence Catholic student ID at time of purchase.

FEES:

- On-Campus Parking: $195.00. Replacement tags are $220.00.
- Gougar Road Permits: $145.00. Replacements tags are $170.00.

* New this year! If your car has a Providence Catholic license plate holder placed on the back of the car, a parking permit will only be $175.00.

Sale Dates & Important Instructions:

- Class of 2018 (next year’s seniors): May purchase parking permits May 2nd & 3rd during all lunch periods. Seniors who do not intend to drive to school should not purchase a permit.

- Class of 2019 (next year’s juniors): Juniors must register for the parking permit lottery in the DEANS OFFICE on May 3rd & 4th. The number remaining parking spots available will be calculated after the seniors have purchased their permits.

The list of junior students (Class of 2019) who are eligible for a permit via the parking permit lottery will be posted on May 8th. Students who are on the parking permit lottery list may purchase their pass for $195 (check only made payable to Providence Catholic) on May 9th & 10th during all lunch periods.
Any junior student who is not selected for the lottery may purchase a Gougar Road Permit at the Book Sale from the Deans Office in the fall. **Please note: When parking permits are purchased at the Book Sale or in the fall, a parent must be present.**

**2nd Annual BYOD Fair**

All families are invited to come shop for student devices at our 2nd Annual BYOD Fair on Thursday, April 27th from 4:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. We will have a variety of laptops that meet our minimum specifications, in a range of prices. You are welcome to “Windows shop” or make a purchase that day. Graduating seniors are also welcome to purchase their college laptop! More information about the fair will be sent in a separate email.

Keep in mind that all students will be required to have a Windows or Mac laptop for the 17-18 school year. Be sure to visit the BYOD page on our website for complete BYOD information. (Click on Parents, and then BYOD) Please pay special attention to the Minimum Specifications and FAQ’s.

**2017-2018 School Calendar**

Just a reminder that we have a highlight calendar posted on our website for important dates you will need for next school year. You can access the document by clicking on the link below. We have also included the calendar at the end of this document. [2017-2018 Highlight Calendar](#)

**Competitive Dance (Poms) Tryouts**

Tryouts for the Providence Catholic Competitive Dance Team (formerly known as Poms), will take place on Monday, May 1st - Wednesday, May 3rd. For more information about tryouts and the parent’s meeting, please visit the Competitive Dance page on the Athletic website by clicking here.

**Palmers & Prep: Extended BLC Hours for Finals**

Due to the success of our “Cocoa and Cram” program during first semester exams, we will also be expanding hours of the Blanchette Learning Commons for final exams in May for “Palmers and Prep.” Students will enjoy cool drinks like lemonade and ice tea (the famous Arnold Palmer) while they study for exams!

Below are the dates and extended hours of the BLC:

- **Wednesday, May 17**  3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
- **Thursday, May 18**  3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
- **Monday, May 22**  1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Celtic Baseball Night at the Races**

Join the Celtic Baseball Program for a night of fun at Hawthorne Race Track on Saturday, May 13. All proceeds benefit the Providence Catholic Baseball Program. Tickets can be purchased through any baseball family or the Athletic Office. An informational flier is included in this newsletter.

**Green and White Hall of Fame Dinner**

The 2017 Green and White Hall of Fame dinner and induction ceremony will take place on Friday, May 5, in the Sacred Heart Gymnasium. Join us as we honor the following individuals:
George Donald ‘77, Football & Baseball: 1974-1977


Teams: 1997 State Championship Football & 1998 State Championship Wrestling

Individual and table reservations are available online: Hall of Fame Reservations.

**ASPIRE TEST RESULTS**

The counselors were in freshman and sophomore English classes the week of March 27th – 31st. Students accessed their Aspire test results via the Student Portal. These results from the fall testing were explained to the students noting benchmarks and college readiness. Academic rigor was addressed and students were encouraged to share the results with you.

The test scores are also in your Parent Portal. To access them, once you are in your portal, click on the E-locker icon on the green tab at the top of the page. This will take you to the E-Portfolio. Click on the download icon on the right-hand side of the Aspire row in the E-Portfolio. From here, if you are using Google Chrome, the test results will pop up at the bottom of the screen. Double click them to open them. If you are using another browser, i.e., Internet Explorer, the results will open when the download icon is clicked.

While in the classrooms, counselors also had students use their Naviance Family Connection accounts to explore careers through the use of inventories. Career clusters and pathways were examined. Looking at majors and careers and how that can affect choosing a college was explained. Students were encouraged to continue to use this valuable program as they examine their strengths, as well as their likes and dislikes. Ask your son or daughter to share it with you.

**APRIL & MAY CALENDAR**

Below is important pertinent information to events in April and May. Please refer to the calendar online and in your ParentPlus portal for a full listing of school events.

---

**ALL-SCHOOL PRAYER SERVICE & RECONCILIATION: WEDNESDAY, 4/12**

9:20 a.m., Sacred Heart Gymnasium (Big Gym)

Our All-School Prayer Service and Reconciliation will be led by Fr. Rich Young, OSA.

*Classes will not be in session for Easter Vacation*  
**Thursday, April 13 – Sunday, April 23, 2017.**

*Classes resume Monday, April 24, 2017.*
ACADEMIC AWARDS CEREMONY: MONDAY, 4/24
9:20 a.m., Sacred Heart Gym (Big Gym)

Students receiving an academic award on this day will receive notification via mail. Parents and families are invited to attend this ceremony beginning at 9:20 a.m. in the Sacred Heart Gym. Please note: Senior scholarships will not be read aloud; they will be listed in the Baccalaureate and Graduation Programs.

GIRLS KAIROS: MONDAY, 4/24 – THURSDAY, 4/27
Many blessings to the senior and junior girls, and adult and student leaders attending this Kairos Retreat!

PRE-PROM ASSEMBLY: THURSDAY, 4/27
9:00 a.m., Sacred Heart Gym (Big Gym)


PROM, NO CLASSES, FRIDAY, 4/28
CD & Me in Mokena, IL from 6:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.

When shopping for Prom dresses, please keep in mind the dress code requirements for dances. We ask that girls dress modestly: no midriffs showing, no bare backs or open backs, no high slit in the leg and no cut outs in the dresses. Dresses must be one piece. Please keep in mind our values of a Catholic high school. Prom night offers us the opportunity to teach children how to celebrate in a way which does not betray the Catholic Christian values we teach and hold dear. For any questions pertaining to Prom, please contact Mrs. Jennifer Williams at (815) 717-3158 or jwilliams@providencecatholic.org.

AP EXAMS: MONDAY, 5/1 – FRIDAY, 5/12
We will be administering Advanced Placement Exams Monday, May 1st - Friday, May 12th. Please visit our online calendar for the exact dates of your student’s exams.

SENIORS CAP AND GOWN DISTRIBUTION: WEDNESDAY, 5/10
Caps and gowns will be distributed to seniors during their lunch period. Please note: All financial obligations must be met before a student can receive their cap and gown.

MOTHER’S DAY MASS: THURSDAY, 5/11 (EARLY DISMISSAL @ 12:45 P.M.)
11:10 a.m., Sacred Heart Gym (Big Gym)

Join us as we celebrate mom during this special mass. Students are dismissed after mass at 12:45 p.m.

SPRING BAND & CHOIR CONCERT: MONDAY, 5/15
7:00 p.m., Sacred Heart Gym (Big Gym)

4TH QUARTER DRESS DOWN DAY: TUESDAY, 5/16
Please watch the Daily Announcements for when Dress Down Day stickers will be on sale.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Friday, May 19, 2017: Periods 0, 1 and 2. Dismissal at 10:25 a.m.
Monday, May 22, 2017: Periods 3, 4 and 5. Dismissal at 11:40 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 2017: Periods 6 and 7. Dismissal at 10:25 a.m.

Please note that buses will run normal routes after dismissal on exam days. Lunches are not provided on these days.
**Class of 2017 Activities**

For a full explanation of all end of the year events, please click on the link that will take you to the packet of information that was emailed to you from Fr. McGrath and Dr. Harper on March 29, 2017: [END OF THE YEAR LETTER](#)

**Baccalaureate Mass: Wednesday, 5/17**

8:50 a.m., Sacred Heart Gym (Big Gym)

**Senior Dinner Dance: Wednesday, 5/17 (Seniors Only)**

6:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m., Tuscany Falls, 9425 W. 191st Street, Mokena

Invitations will be sent home with seniors.

**Senior Breakfast: Thursday, 5/18 (Seniors Only)**

7:55 a.m., PCHS Cafeteria, Sponsored by the Providence Catholic Alumni Association

**Graduation Practice: Thursday, 5/18 (Seniors Only)**

After Senior Breakfast, Rialto Square Theater

Students will be bused to the Rialto Square Theater after breakfast for graduation practice. Seniors will be dismissed once buses return to school.

**Upcoming Men’s Club Events**

**Men’s Club Steak Fry**

The end of the year Men’s Club Steak Fry will take place on Monday, May 8, 2017, in the Providence Catholic Cafeteria. Doors open at 6:15 p.m. More information is included in the flier at the end of this newsletter. Dinner is compliments of the Men’s Club.

**Men’s Club “Celtic Chip In” Golf Outing**

The Men’s Club “Celtic Chip In” Golf Outing will be held on Saturday, May 20, 2017, at Silver Lake Country Club in Orland Park. Golf starts at 9:00 a.m. and golfers can check in after 7:45 a.m. Golfers and sponsors are needed for the scramble style outing. Contact Ed Barrett for further information at (815) 717-3164 or visit the [Golf Outing page on the Providence Catholic website](#). Registration and more information is included at the end of this newsletter.

**Upcoming Women’s Club Events**

**Mother/Student Yoga**

Join the Providence Catholic Women’s Club with your student for a morning yoga session in the PCHS Small Gym. This event will take place on Saturday, May 13, 2017 at 9:00 a.m. More information is included at the end of this newsletter. Please RSVP by May 11, 2017.

**Harvest Drive E-Directory**

Please utilize the [Harvest Drive E-Directory](#) by patronizing the businesses that support Providence Catholic High School. The E-Directory may be accessed via the PCHS website by selecting the “E-Directory 16-17” button located on the school's main page. As a bonus, please check out the Platinum Level patrons included in this newsletter.
OPENINGS AT CHILDREN’S ACADEMY

The Providence Catholic Children’s Academy has openings in their Little Learners Program, Preschool and Pre-Kindergarten for the 2017-2018 school year. For more information concerning the Providence Catholic Children’s Academy, click here. For questions about PCCA, please contact Laura McErlean, Principal, at (815) 717-3136.

CONNECT WITH THE OFFICIAL PROVIDENCE CATHOLIC PAGES ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

Twitter: https://twitter.com/PCHS_Celtics
LIKE us on Facebook
Providence Catholic High School (Official Site)
FRIEND “Charlie Celtic” on Facebook
Instagram: pchs_celtics
Be prepared for Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) for the 2017-2018 school year! The Providence Catholic Technology Office will be hosting a BYOD Fair as a service to you! Highlights include:

- No obligation to purchase here – you are welcome to window shop!
- Laptops and Tablet PCs from approximately $325 and up.
- Variety of manufacturers including Microsoft, HP, Dell, Lenovo, Asus, and more.
- 10% discount from Microsoft Store.
- All devices at the fair meet the PCHS minimum specifications so you can have confidence in your purchase.
- Great deal on Microsoft Surface – comes with keyboard and Surface pen.
- Microsoft advantage: Free classes and tech support at Microsoft stores.
- Graduation gifts for high-school and college-bound students!

**WHAT ABOUT MAC PRODUCTS??** Even though the fair features Windows products, students are allowed to bring Mac products provided they meet the minimum specifications. For minimum specification information, click here.

For all information pertaining to BYOD, click here.

For questions concerning BYOD, please contact Mrs. Rosanne Grigoletti, Director of Technology at rgrioletti@providencecatholic.org or (815) 485-3137.
The below calendar is tentative. A more comprehensive calendar will be published over the summer.

### August 2017
- **11** Freshman Welcome
- **14** First Day of Classes
- **15** Mass: Assumption
- **28** Mass: Feast of St. Augustine
- **30** Meet the Teacher Night

### September 2017
- **4** No Classes: Labor Day
- **15** Mass: Commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers
- **26** Mass: Jr. Recognition

### October 2017
- **2-7** Homecoming Week
- **7** Homecoming Dance
- **9** No Classes: Columbus Day
- **24** Parent Teacher Conferences

### November 2017
- **1** Mass: All Saints Day
- **17** Student Council Installation
- **21** Mass: Thanksgiving Mass
- **22-24** No Classes: Thanksgiving Break

### December 2017
- **8** Mass: Immaculate Conception
- **9** Christmas Dance
- **19** Mass: Christmas Mass
- **20** Semester Exams
- **21** Semester Exams
- **22** Semester Exams
- **23-31** No Classes: Christmas Break

### January 2018
- **1-7** Christmas Break
- **8** Classes Resume
- **15** No Classes: M.L. King Day
- **29** Mass: Catholic School Week

### February 2018
- **10** Sweetheart Dance
- **14** Mass: Ash Wednesday
- **19** No Classes: Presidents’ Day
- **22** All-School Retreat Day

### March 2018
- **13** NHS Induction
- **15** Parent Teacher Conferences
- **16** No Classes: Faculty/Staff Retreat
- **28** Prayer Service & Reconciliation
- **29** Holy Thursday
- **30** No Classes: Good Friday

### April 2018
- **1-8** Easter Break
- **9** Classes Resume
- **10** Mass: AYM Induction
- **27** Prom

### May 2018
- **3** Academic Awards Ceremony
- **10** Mass: Mother’s Day Mass
- **16** Senior Dinner Dance
- **21** Mass: Baccalaureate
- **22** Final Exams
- **23** Final Exams
- **24** Final Exams
- **27** Graduation

---

*Holy Thursday (3/29/18) and Prom (4/27/18) are traditionally Harvest Drive Free Days TBA in November 2017.

To assist you further in planning, below are tentative dates for the 2018-2019 school year:

- **First Day of School:** August 13, 2018
- **Christmas Break:** December 22, 2018 – January 6, 2019
- **Easter Break:** April 19 – 28, 2019
- **Last Day of School & Graduation:** May 23, 2019
PROVIDENCE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL FUNDRAISER

at

Hawthorne Race Course

Saturday, May 13, 2017

$50.00 per person

Buffet Served from 7:00pm – 9:00pm

Your Special Ticket will include:

• Complimentary Clubhouse Admission
  • Food and Beverages
  • Race Dedication
  • Live Racing Program Book
  • Post Time: 7:20pm
  • Raffle

Contact for More Information and Tickets: Mark Smith, 815-717-3168 or msmith@providencecatholic.org
PROVIDENCE CATHOLIC MEN'S CLUB

STEAK FRY

Monday, May 8 @ 6:30 PM

STEAK DINNER
HONORING SENIOR DADS!

Mark your calendar to attend our Spring STEAK FRY. After a short meeting you will grill your own steak, accompanied by salad, baked potatoes, garlic bread, dessert and all in the company of other Providence dads in the school’s café.

ALL DADS ARE WELCOME!
FREE OF CHARGE as guests of the Men's Club.

All dads, past and present are invited to join us for the evening that includes a DELICIOUS steak, all the trimmings and refreshments! Park in the rear of the school and enter through door 14.

DOORS OPEN 6:15 PM.

Please respond by September 8 to:
Kenneth.cicirale@ComEd.com
REGISTRATION FORM

Registration and payment are due one week prior to outing.

Team Captain: ____________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: ___________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________
E-mail Address: __________________________________________

Other foursome players:
2. ______________________________________________________
3. ______________________________________________________
4. ______________________________________________________

Total number of tickets ______ @ $150 each = _________

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS WITH A SPONSORSHIP

Place an “X” in to indicate your sponsorship
☐ $5,000 Platinum Event Sponsor
☐ $2,500 Gold Sponsorship
☐ $1,500 Game Hole Sponsorship
☐ $ 500 Driving Range Sponsorship
☐ $ 500 19th Hole Sponsorship
☐ $ 250 Halfway House Sponsorship
☐ $ 150 Hole Sponsorship 4 - Color w/ logo

Business Name: __________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: ___________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________
E-mail Address: __________________________________________

Enclosed is $______ for the sponsorship(s) checked above.

Complete this form and mail check made payable to:
Providence Catholic High School - Golf Outing
1800 W. Lincoln Highway
New Lenox, IL 60451

CELTIC CHIP-IN GOLF OUTING

$150 per golfer/$600 per foursome

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES:
- 18 HOLES OF GOLF - SCRAMBLE RULES
- MOTOR CART
- LUNCH AT THE TURN
- DINNER
- “HOLE-IN-ONE” CAR
- “HOLE-IN-ONE” $10,000
- LOWEST FOURSOME SCORE

BE SURE TO ENTER THESE ADDITIONAL NEW GAMES ON THE COURSE*
- CLOSEST TO THE PIN
- SPLIT THE POT
- MEGA PUTT

*not included in registration fee

Also, be sure to enter the after dinner raffles for great prizes and golf merchandise.

REGISTRATION/PAYMENT OPTIONS

Register and pay online via PCHS website at
www.providencecatholic.org

-OR-

Complete the registration form at left and make check payable to PCHS. Mail registration and check to:
Providence Catholic High School
Advancement Office
1800 W. Lincoln Highway
New Lenox, IL 60451

at
Silver Lakes Country Club
Orland Park, IL
www.silverlakecc.com
SPONSORSHIP

PLATINUM EVENT SPONSOR
($5,000)

This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• Customized Flags on hole 9 and hole 18 with your company logo
• One (1) foursome in the golf outing
• Two (2) field passes for all home football games
• One (1) sponsorship banner at event

GOLD SPONSORSHIP
($2,500)

This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• Year round advertising on Men’s Club website
• One (1) foursome in the golf outing
• One (1) sponsorship banner at event

GAME HOLE SPONSORSHIP
($1,500)

This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• Hole signs at two (2) par three holes.
• Year round advertising on Men’s Club website.

Use the QR code below to go to the Men’s Club Web page.

OPPORTUNITIES

19TH HOLE SPONSORSHIP
($500)

This sponsor will underwrite the cost of the beer at the end of golf prior to dinner. This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• Recognition in the dinner program

DRIVING RANGE SPONSORSHIP
($500)

This sponsor will have the opportunity to advertise their business where everyone inevitably heads upon arrival at the course...the driving range. This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• Two (2) sponsorship signs displayed at the driving range

HALFWAY HOUSE SPONSORSHIP
($250)

This sponsor will have opportunity to advertise their business where every foursome will stop for lunch—the halfway house! Make sure your business advertisement is seen by all golfers! This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• Two (2) halfway house sponsor signs

HOLE SPONSORSHIP
($150)

This sponsor will have the opportunity to advertise their business to all of the golfers at the golf outing. This sponsorship entitles you to the following:
• One (1) hole sponsorship sign

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Dear Friend of Providence Catholic;

The Providence Catholic High School Men’s Club “Celtic Chip-In” Golf Outing is a great way for families, alumni, friends and business associates to have a great time together while supporting the mission of this school. Proceeds will be used to fund capital improvements that benefit our students.

Proceeds from our previous outings have helped to fund many projects, including:

• Locker Room Reconstruction
• Bishop Kaffer Stadium Synthetic Turf
• New Small Gymnasium Floor
• Library equipment upgrade
• Science and fine arts addition
• Bishop Kaffer Stadium fencing
• Computer lab
• New bleachers for main gym
• Science Lab microscopes
• Tennis court renovation
• Refurbished track
• Windows for school
• Student Financial Aid Endowment

Thank you for helping Providence Catholic High School. Please call one of us or Ed Barrett, PCHS Advancement Director at (815) 717-3164 with any questions.

Sincerely,

Gerry Klotz  Brad Linthicum
(708) 710-9900  (708) 704-8772
Golf Outing  Golf Outing
Co-Chairman  Co-Chairman
Providence Catholic Women’s Club presents
Mother/Student Yoga
Saturday, May 13, 2017
9:00am
Small Gym
Providence Catholic High School
1800 West Lincoln Highway
New Lenox

R.S.V.P. bmcmguire@pchsstudent.org
by Thursday, May 11, 2017
Thank you to all patrons who supported Harvest Drive 2016. Below is a listing of all Platinum level sponsors with a link to their ad in the E-Directory. This BONUS listing will be featured in all electronic family newsletters through May 2017. Select ads below for a direct link to the ad listing or view the entire E-Directory on the PCHS website.

**AAA Travel Agency**
**AGS, Inc.**
**All Temp Heating and Cooling**
**Allstate Insurance - Brad Linthicum**
**Andrew A. Roechner Jr. D.D.S.**
**Andromeda Technology Solutions**
**A-Orland Driving School Inc**
**Architectural Sealants, Inc.**
**Ashland Propane Inc./All Air Solutions LLC**
**Associated Orthodontists**
**Athletex Physical Therapy**
**Athletico Physical Therapy**
**ATI Physical Therapy**
**Beggars Pizza**
**Bernard E. Brady & Associates, Ltd.**
**Big Future Academics**
**Borrelli Construction Co., Inc.**
**Brightmore Physical Therapy**
**Budreck Truck Lines Inc**
**Burns Photography**
**Carefree Lawn Sprinklers, Inc**
**CAT 5 Restoration**
**Celtic Sewer and Water**
**Century 21 Affiliated - Tom Morrison: McCatty Associate**
**Church of St. Jude | St. Jude School (Joliet)**
**Congratulations Alexandra Hoye Class of 2017**
**Cosgrove Construction Inc**
**Cronnelly Recycling**
**Cutler Eye Care**
**D'Arcy Automobiles**
**Dr Lisa Eckenstein (New Lenox)**
**Dr Lisa Eckenstein (Orland Park)**
**Dr. Cristina Olarov, Endodontist**
**Dr. Debra Alavi, Orthodontist**
**Dr. Robert Baima, Periodontist**
**EggCetera Cafe**
**Elen's & Maichin Roofing & Sheet Metal, Inc.**
**Fab Werks Inc**
**First Community Financial Bank**
**Flaherty Builders**
**G.S. Electric Co., Inc.**
**Gatto's Restaurant & Bar**
**Grand Appliance and TV**
**Hawk of Joliet**
**Integrated Physical Medicine**
**Italian Fiesta Pizzeria**

**Integrity Orthopedics - James A. Krcik MD**
**Joey's Red Hots**
**John Greene Realtor- Tigi Tasso**
**Keller Williams Preferred Realty - Brianne Vandenberg**
**Kozol Bros., Inc.**
**Kurcz Family**
**Kurtz Goodale Memorial Chapels**
**Law Office of Timothy J McGrath, PC**
**Lionheart Financial Ltd.**
**Little Blossom Early Education**
**Loyola Center for Health (Orland Park)**
**Loyola Center for Health (Homer Glen)**
**Mary Ellen Hoye DDS**
**Matthew Hunniford & Co., P.C.**
**McGrath Lexus of Westmont**
**MidCo Inc.**
**MK Orthopaedics**
**New Lenox Family Eyecare**
**NK Flooring**
**Northern Builders, Inc.**
**O'Neill & Gaspardo, LLC**
**Orthodontic Associates, Ltd.**
**Palos Heights Family Dental**
**Patterson Dental Center**
**Protection 1 Security Solutions**
**Quality Glass Block & Window Co.**
**Ray Petric Realtor Re/Max Ultimate Professionals**
**Rizza Buick GMC Cadillac**
**Roland Machinery**
**RT 6 Food N Fuel**
**Sentinel Technologies, Inc.**
**Shannahan Insurance**
**Sharlen Electric Company**
**Skooter's Roadhouse**
**Spesia and Ayers Law Firm**
**St. Francis of Assisi**
**St. Jude Church | St. Jude School (New Lenox)**
**State Representative Larry Walsh Jr**
**Synergy Law Group**
**Trace Ambulance, Inc.**
**Walsh Family**
**Western Utility**
**WGM Systems, LLC**
**Williamson's Restaurant**
**Zaibak Center for Dentistry**